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Users'guide to
THE fOIIRTH PROTOCOL: The Game
The Plot
ln a remote dacha at Usovo outside Moscow the General Secretary of the Central
Commrttee of the Sovtet Union and British trartol Krm Phrlby plot the most audacrous
offensrve of the Cold Wat Plan Aurora

TheAim
To destabll[e a vital nation of the Western Alhance, forcing the drsinteqratlon of
NATO and allowing a Sovret take-over of Western Europe.

The Method
The Fourth Protocol ls to be breached by smugglinq a nuclear devlce rnto the Untted
Kmqdom and explodtng lt lust before the 1987 General Election A KCB
disnformatlon proglamme wlll ensure that the nuclear d$aster is blamed on an
Anencan m itary lnstallation in the UK.

The Rêsuli
The election ofa hard leit government commltted io wlthdrawal from NATO and the
establishment ofa totalitanan state ln the UK.

Your role
You are John Preston, MIs mvesttgator You must uncover and stop Plan Aurora But
remembel tlme ts short and the day ofdestructlon looms.

The Fourth Protocol
On t July 1968 the Nuclear Non Prohferatron Tteaty was slqned by the (then) three
nuclear powers - Britaln, the USA and the USSR Publicly. the Tleaty forbade any oi
the three nallons to pass on nuclear weapon technoloqy to a non-signatory nahon In
addrtron, there were four secret protocols to the TYeaty The Fou h lorbade any
signatory country to introduce on to another's terntory a nuclear device rn assembled
or unassembled form by covert means for detonahon rn say, a rented house or flat ln
the heart of a cltta In nearly twenty years no natron has dared to break the Fourth
Protocol' until now

The Fourth Protocol: The Game
There are tllree lndependent programs ln thls game The NATO Documents The
Bomb and 7àe.SAS Assault Although each game load N separate, secret codes are
grven to the player when proqtams one and two are successfully solved These code
words allow entry to the next part of the overall game So the programs must be
solved rn order
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Game One: fiIE NATO DOCUMENTS
The first game load lS called 7àe NATO Documents Even as you, John Preston, take
up your post as the new head of Section CI(A) a burgtary ls taklng place at a nat
somewhere in England. The burglar steals the famous Clen Dtamonds, but he also
hnds some secret NATO documents. He alerts the MOD Mandanns by sendlng them
the documents anonymously. The Paragon Commlttee decides that John Prestons
mosl impo ant lask is to hnd out who is leaklng secrets, to whom they are berng
leaked and why Howevel you wiil not be able to devote youl tlme exclustvely to th$
task, snce many other events wrll be unfoldrnq in the rntelhgence communlty whrch
wtll demand your attentlon.

The NATO Documenls ls an adventure/strategy game whlch uses a unLque rcon
dnven control system (see rllustrahon). Th]S makes the game very user fnendly, and
sultable for both beginners and old hands of sophrslicated computer games. The
heart of the game is the Cencom dlspiay (see illustrahon) whrch allows access to
memos repo s, situatron reports (!ltreps') files, telephone calls, surverllance
assessment and utilrtles. It also shows the dale. A channel IS chosen by movlng the
hand on the space bar and up/down cursor key (C64)/any left or nght hand srde key
(Spectrum) over the relevant lcon and pressing returrtenter ln most cases thls wlll
call up a sub menu oloptions

MemoyReportgsitreps are \nformation ln' channels. When lnformatton showmg
on the screen s accessed, the player is gtven the opportunlty by uslng a sub menu to
'read the latest uformatron, delete'from the screen, or 'hle'lt to make a permanent
copy ln the Cencom hling system. (The mformatlon wlll stay on the screen untti lt ls
deleted. New ltems wLllslack underneath rt ) The Cencom lcon takes the player back
to the marn Cencom menu

The telephone will linq when someone rs trylng to conlacl you. Ifyou do not answer
promptly by accessmg the 'telephone-tn lcon, your caller may nng off The
telephone menu also has a hold call' lcon whlch freezes the present call allowlng you
to peruse some other part of Cencom u/ithout loslng the message Telephone-out
allows the player to make calls - but you have to know whtch number you wanu
Somewhere m Cencom you wlll f,nd your telephone number fiie

Accessing files will aliow you to'read'a file rn Cencoms memory (a hle heid at
Blenheim can be released to Cencom by ringing Bienherm, but only by glvmg the
correct code off the one trme pads) You can catalogue' only your own personal f,les
or delete any of them

The surverllance' rcon will allow you to allocate watchers to a speclflc larqet and
also lo wtthdraw agents from a case.

The utrlity'1con glves access to an rcon dnven menu whlch allows you to save the
game, load an old game, conhnue the present qame or pause the qame

The assessment' icon shows your preshge rahng al MIs and youi progress n
solving the game Your preshge wlll change wilh your iortunes and rt has a tanqlble
effect on the resources MIs ts prepared to allocate you Prestonb ProEress tells you
how much oithe game you have solved

Watchers are very rmportant since thls ls your maln method for acquirlng mfor
malion out ln the field Watchers are always targeiled on a person and a surname n
always used. For exampie if you wanted to get held rnformahon on yoursell you
would tarqet watchers on PRESTON



Game firvo: TIIE BOMB
ln The Bomb you are directly on the trail ol the nuclear devlce thal has been
smuggied mto the countrlt Findlng thls 15 now the most lmponant devejopment tn
your career But be carefullPlan ,{ urora lnvolves tncky slde Fsues 7àe Bomb ls agaln
an icon-driven adventure but thls ttme Preston ls mostly out of hls ofhce

The main screen dEplays seven icons. These are readrng antl-clockwise from the
top left:

I Àgse€suent
ThN is similar to Câme One, except that now there is only one rahng how you have
progressed rn your search for the nuke

2 Manipulate
Srb-menu 0) take ên object

(lD get rrd ofan objecl
(iu) use an oblect ln your possesston
(1v) retum to main menu

3 Commûricate
Sub-menu (r) talk to someone

(ll) use a telephone
(lu) return to main menu

4 Move
Sub-menlr (ù compass direchons (wlth further sub-menu)

(li) mBcellaneous (e.9. enter,4eave, take a taxl, etc )
(lli) return to maln menu

5 Wait
This N srmllar to the calendar ln Came One and enables the player to move the qame
along when he or she wants to remain passive (e.g when wattlnq for a traln) Tlme
passes ln the game mainly rn response to the players input

6 Look
Srb-menlr (i) look around

(ii) examlne (erther ob;ects m a room or m your possesslon)
(ul) lnventory (llst objects you are carrylng)
(iv) return to maln screen

? Utilities
Thls operates exactly as the lcon ln Came One

Movement of the hand is as before. There are m addlllon two small lext wrndows
on the screen glvlng delalls of lhe player's locahon. The maln lcon menu rematns
consistent irrespective ofyour opttons. Ophons avaliable to you wlll be hlqhlrghted



Game Three: TIIE SAS ASSAIIItr
Commodore 64 version
You have located the bomb and broken inlo the bulldinq where rt rs hrdden You must
defuse the devrce, usrng lnformatlon you have prcked up rn the prevlous two games,
whrle the battle belween your SAS troops and the KGB agents rages around you.
There lsn't trme to wait untû the shootrng stops. If the KCB agents dNcover you wlth
the bomb, they will naturally try to hrnder your progressl You are armed and the
joyshck (or cu6or keys) will move the cross harr of your gun around lhe room You
can fire by presslng the fire button or the control (CTRL) key You type ln your
instructrons for defusrnq the bomb rn the form VERB, VERB'NOUN or VERB-
ADJECTIVE-NOUNS. For example you might type open cabrnet or deslroy qerger
counterl

Spectrum version
You have now located lhe bulldlng where the bomb ls hldden. Time lSshort You must
arm the sLx SAS lroops under your command and dlrect the assault, ellmlnatrng the
KGB agents ln the bullding If you are successful ln thIS you musl defuse the bomb
making use of lnformation uncovered ln the prevrous two ganies You wrll recelve
more lnstructions on loading the tape. Above, all, remember lhat lrme trcks away




